[REHABILITATION OF PATIENTS WITH URIC ACID AND MIXED UROLITHIASIS].
This paper presents evaluation of rehabilitation effectiveness of 113 patients aged 19-78 years diagnosed as having mixed and uric acid stones. 88 patients with uric acid stones 0,5-2,5 cm were assigned to group 1 and treated with Trometamol N parenteral litholis and a complex metaprophilaxis by dietary supplements Prolit and Urisan. 25 patients with mixed stones 1-3,5 cm were allocated to group 2 and treated with external shock wave lithotripsy and complex metaprophilaxis by dietary supplements Prolit Super Septo and Urisan. Positive results were achieved in all the patients. In the patients of group 1 the stones were completely dissolved. In group 2 treatment resulted in stone disintegration and clearance of small fragments 0,4 cm after partial dissolution.